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The light-filled main level features an open

floor plan with an eat-in gourmet chef's

kitchen, a private office with custom built-

ins, convenient laundry room and master

bedroom with renovated en-suite. The

second level offers 3 additional bedrooms,

2 full baths plus a bonus room. The loft

level is perfect as a hobby room, exercise

room, 5th bedroom or second family room.

Within walking distance is the reputable

Manor Country Club with tennis courts,

golf, pool, clubhouse, events and so much

more. Come experience for yourself a one-

of-a-kind home in a one-of-a-kind

neighborhood.

An entertainer's

dream home

Welcome home to 14635 Crossway Road.

This stunning contemporary home boasts

spectacular finishes amongst luxury

amenities. French doors and windows

overlook one of the most sought after

private backyards in Manor Park.

Professional landscaping, an expansive

flagstone patio and custom mineral water

pool with built-in waterfalls set the mood

for a quiet retreat or a fun-filled soiree. 



"Manor has been such a wonderful addition to our lifestyle! The neighborhood itself, full of

beautiful greenery and homes, often feels like we live in a place you might vacation. The

sense of community is one that we didn’t even realize we were missing before. Neighbors

are always willing to lend a helping hand, share advice or just give a friendly wave as you

pass through the neighborhood." 

- Manor Park Resident since 2013



Built: 1989

Square Footage: 5,163

Lot Size: 0.53a / 23,159sf

Estimated tax : $11,409.10

Property Details

Nearby Amenities

Manor Country Club 0.5 mi

Intercounty Connector 1.6 mi

Rock Creek Village Center 1.9 mi

Glenmont Metro 3.3 mi

Rockville Metro 4.5 mi

Rockville Town Center 4.6 mi

Lake Needwood 4.7 mi

Olney 4.8 mi
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